All clean material must be set out for collection by 7:30 a.m. Materials must be set out
every second Wednesday in a clearly recognizable container at the curb. For more
information call 613-584-3114 Monday to Friday 8:30 am to 4:30 pm.

YELLOW BOX -Newspaper, magazines, catalogues, flyers, junk mail –boxboard paperboard: cereal and cracker boxes, (no
wax bag inside) fibre egg cartons (no egg shells) toilet paper/paper towel rolls - Office paper (typing/computer paper –Cardboard
(corrugated) must be broken down 2’ x 2” brown “craft” paper bags, paper pet food bags (coated liner is ok) -soft cover books,
hard cover books (spine and cover removed) –shredded paper in clear bags.
BLUE BOX Tin cans (place lid inside and pinch can closed, empty paint cans, no plastic with metal tops and or bottoms
or handles) -Aluminum cans, pie plates, trays, foil wrap (no foil with paper or plastic laminate) -clear and coloured glass
food and beverage bottles (cleaned) -Plastic food and beverage containers #1 PET bottles, #2—#7 bottles, tubs and lids
–Milk and juice cartons, ice cream (clean) -Grocery bags, (outer wrap from water, toilet paper, paper towels (place all these
in one bag, bag of bags) Steel cans, Small scrap metal items (utensils, pots & pans, baking sheets, metal coat hangers-no plastic
hangers), Small appliances (cords and batteries removed) Steel cans
GARBAGE (NOT ACCEPTED IN EITHER RECYCLING BINS) Frozen Juice cans, Fast food coffee/pop cup and lids,
Cat/Dog food bags, Peanut and Hot Chocolate cans, Bubble wrap, Plastic bags with #7 recycling symbol, Sandwich bags and
Bread bags, Produce / bulk food bags and dry cleaning bags, White and coloured styrofoam products (plates, cups, meat trays,
packing peanuts, foam egg cartons, packaging) Cereal, Cracker and cookie box liners, Wax boxboard (eg. Banana boxes) Blister
plastic packaging, Binders, Toys, Candy bar wrappers , Beverage 6 pack rings, CD DVD’s and cases, VHS tapes and cases,
Cookie bags, Ceramics, Chip bags, Shoes, Plastic strapping, Christmas tree Lights, Clothesline, Cork, Dialysis tubing, Dishes,
Plastic hangers, Light bulbs (incandescent) Milk bag (inner), Coffee trays, Remote controls, Photographs, Planting trays/pots,
Plastic cutlery, Boat wrap, Agricultural wrap, Soiled or biodegradable plastic bags, Pool noodles, Rope, Garden hoses, Straws,
Plastic paint cans and cans with paint. These items WILL contaminate your yellow/blue bins. Please dispose of them in your
regular garbage. *Aerosol Cans must be brought to Baggs Road to the HHW area.
BAGGS ROAD LANDFILL (WEEE products and HHW items are free for drop-off)
Winter Hours of Operation: Tuesday to Saturday 9:00 am - 4:00 pm
Summer Hours of Operation: Tuesday 9:00 am – 6:00 pm Wednesday to Saturday 9:00 am – 4:00 pm
($) Regular garbage, which includes window glass, mirrors, ceramic, dishes, diapers, kitty litter, cooking oil/grease, table scraps,
toothpaste tubes, furnace filters, chip bags, non-recyclable items etc., mattresses ($10 per) upholstered furniture ($10 per), and
NiCd batteries. Please note that permits can be purchased at the Municipal Office or directly at the Baggs Road Landfill.
(No Cost) All sizes of car and Truck Tires on or off rims. Metal waste such as plumbing pipes, metal ceilings, siding, or roofing,
reinforcing rods, metal studs, I-beams, stoves, refrigerators and other such appliances, angle iron and heating ductwork and other
metal materials are also accepted at Baggs Rd. Brush is also accepted.
HOUSEHOLD HAZARDOUS WASTE is accepted (No Cost) at the landfill which includes: Hazardous waste includes:
automobile, truck, motorcycle or tractor lead/acid batteries, paint in cans, propane tanks (empty) used motor oil, aerosol cans,
appliances containing refrigerant (freezers, refrigeration and dehumidifiers) engine antifreeze (ie glycol) fertilizers, pesticides,
gasoline, diesel fuel, kerosene, varsol, methanol or other flammable liquids.

MILLER ROAD LANDFILL CONSTRUCTION AND DEMOLITION WASTE
Hours of Operation Tuesday to Saturday 9:00 am to 12 pm Construction and demolition waste is defined as all non-hazardous
low metal content waste from construction and demolition clean up projects, consisting primarily of; wood, blocks/stone/bricks,
non-metal roofing material, insulation, waste furniture (does not include mattresses and box springs), window glass, sinks, toilets,
non metal siding material, concrete and small amounts of plastic and fiberglass. Permits must be obtained from the Deep River
Town Office during their regular business hours or by cash at the Landfill. For more information call the Town of Deep River
at 613-584-2000.
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